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WordPress Web開発逆引きレシピ WordPress4.x/PHP7対応
2016-03-15

wordpressによるweb開発の現場で 使える tips集 本書はwordpressによるweb開発で困った時 そのつまずきやトラブルを 自力 で解決できるtips集です phpのプログラムを書いて関数を利用する データベースに直接アクセスするなど wordpressでweb開発する時
に役立つtipsを丁寧に解説しています 具体的には テンプレートのカスタマイズから始まり 投稿やカテゴリー タグ コメント 画像 メディアの制御といった定番のものから 条件による出力分岐や システム周りの制御 一歩踏み込んだプラグイン開発のよるカスタマイズなど 盛りだくさんの内容です
wordpressによるweb開発者 必携の1冊です 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本として作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合があります 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューに
てお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めください 翔泳社

3分ハッキング サイバー攻撃から身を守る知識
2020-07-22

遠隔操作 身代金の要求 ログイン情報やファイルの窃取 テレワークのpcは危険にさらされている いつものsnsで突然加害者に 子どもによるサイバー犯罪増加の理由とは 毎日起こるビジネスメール詐欺被害 ハッカー パーカーのフードを被っている イメージは間違い 10歳でも3分でできるハッキング
手法とリスクへの考え方を公開 この本を読んでほしい人 自分 自社はサイバー犯罪と無縁だと思っている人 〇子どもにインターネット snsを使わせている親御さん テレワーク環境で働いているビジネスパーソン 〇メールやウェブなどを使用している会社の経営者

ハッキング・ラボのつくりかた 完全版 仮想環境におけるハッカー体験学習
2024-02-20

前作から5年 全面刷新のファイナル エディションが登場 攻撃実験を繰り返し ハッカー体験を存分に楽しめる1 200ページ ハッキングで遊ぼう 本書では 物理的な環境にとらわれずハッキング実験ができる環境 すなわち ハッキング ラボ を作り上げます サーバー侵入を繰り返し体験することで スキル
アップの実感をつかむことができます 仮想環境だから安心 本書が重視しているのは ハッキングやセキュリティの感動や楽しさを知ることです 攻撃実験は仮想環境で行います 仮想マシンなら壊れても大丈夫 本書とマシンを使い倒して 心ゆくまで遊び 学びましょう 本書で実現できること 安全なハッキング
実験室を構築できる 典型的なサーバー侵入の手口を短時間で習得できる 安全な環境でハッキングを体験できる linuxやネットワークの基礎知識が身につく 仮想化ソフトの基本がわかる windows linuxへの攻撃手法を習得できる セキュリティの教育や啓蒙に活用できる 想定する読者層 セキュリ
ティの初学者 ハッカーにあこがれている人 linuxを基本から復習したい人 ctfに興味がある人 または参加している人 kali linuxやparrotosに興味がある人 前作 ハッキング ラボのつくりかた の読者 実際に手を動かしてハッキングを体験したい人 管理者権限を奪取する感動を体験したい人
前提知識 pcの基本操作 ファイルの圧縮 解凍 アプリのインストールなど ができる linuxの基本的なコマンドを操作できる 自宅に小規模なlanを構築できる 目次 抜粋 第1部 基礎編 第1章 ハッキング ラボでできること 第2章 仮想環境によるハッキング ラボの構築 第3章 parrotosで遊ぼ
う 第4章 仮想マシンで習得するサーバー侵入 第2部 実験編 experiment 01 potatoのハッキング experiment 02 dc 1のハッキング experiment 03 dc 2のハッキング experiment 04 nappingのハッキング experiment 15
empire lupinoneのハッキング experiment 16 metasploitable3のハッキング 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本として作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合があります 印刷出版とは異なる表記
表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めください 翔泳社

WordPressのﾂﾎﾞとｺﾂがｾﾞｯﾀｲにわかる本
2017-03

初心者でも大丈夫 wordpressの仕組みを理解して応用できるスキルを身に付ける この方法なら悩み解消

裏グッズ禁断の使い方
2017-11-30

地デジのダビング回数が制限されたり iphoneの容量を拡張できなかったり 赤外線撮影が非対応だったり そんな業界の自主規制を打ち破れるのが 裏グッズ だ 我々ユーザーの欲望を実現できる禁断のアイテム ベスト100を揃えた お楽しみあれ 主な内容 探偵が愛用するスパイグッズ 掟破りの 禁 テ
レビグッズ 便利過ぎる 危 カー用品 効率アップ pc スマホ用機器 やり過ぎ注意の護身グッズ 頼りになる防犯アイテム 自己責任のハッキングツール 本書は 月刊ラジオライフ 毎月25日発売 に掲載された記事を電子版として再編集したものです そのため 記述は掲載当時の情報にもとづいています 価格
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仕様の変更等が行われていたり サービスが終了している場合があります なお 各記事の初出は以下のとおりです 2016年5月号 p014 075 一部画像の削除等 紙版とは異なる場合があります また 文字列のハイライトや検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能は使用できません 本書はあくまで報道の見地
から 事実 を掲載したものです 事実 を実際に行い 万が一事故やトラブルに巻き込まれた場合でも 小社および筆者は一切の責任を負いかねます 本書に掲載された情報の取り扱いはすべて自己責任で行ってください

WordPress All-in-One For Dummies
2011-03-16

a convenient how to guide for maximizing your wordpress experience wordpress is a state of the art blog publishing platform with nearly ten million active
installations eight minibooks provide you with expanded coverage of the most important topics to the wordpress community such as wordpress basics theme designs
plug in development social media integration seo customization and running multiple sites veteran author lisa sabin wilson leads an authoritative team of authors who
offer their unique knowledge and skillset while sharing invaluable advice for maximizing your site s potential and visitor experience presents straightforward and easy
to understand coverage of the basics of wordpress the most popular blog software in use today delves into the topics that matter most to the wordpress community
such as theme design plug in development and social media integration addresses ways to handle a variety of wordpress security issues examines the wordpress
network the word on the street is that wordpress all in one for dummies presents everything you need to know about wordpress in one convenient book

Python for Security and Networking
2023-06-07

gain a firm practical understanding of securing your network and utilize python s packages to detect vulnerabilities in your application key features discover security
techniques to protect your network and systems using python create scripts in python to automate security and pentesting tasks analyze traffic in a network and
extract information using python book description python s latest updates add numerous libraries that can be used to perform critical security related missions
including detecting vulnerabilities in web applications taking care of attacks and helping to build secure and robust networks that are resilient to them this fully
updated third edition will show you how to make the most of them and improve your security posture the first part of this book will walk you through python scripts
and libraries that you ll use throughout the book next you ll dive deep into the core networking tasks where you will learn how to check a network s vulnerability using
python security scripting and understand how to check for vulnerabilities in your network including tasks related to packet sniffing you ll also learn how to achieve
endpoint protection by leveraging python packages along with writing forensics scripts the next part of the book will show you a variety of modern techniques libraries
and frameworks from the python ecosystem that will help you extract data from servers and analyze the security in web applications you ll take your first steps in
extracting data from a domain using osint tools and using python tools to perform forensics tasks by the end of this book you will be able to make the most of python
to test the security of your network and applications what you will learn program your own tools in python that can be used in a network security process automate
tasks of analysis and extraction of information from servers detect server vulnerabilities and analyze security in web applications automate security and pentesting
tasks by creating scripts with python utilize the ssh audit tool to check the security in ssh servers explore writehat as a pentesting reports tool written in python
automate the process of detecting vulnerabilities in applications with tools like fuxploider who this book is for this python book is for network engineers system
administrators and other security professionals looking to overcome common networking and security issues using python you will also find this book useful if you re
an experienced programmer looking to explore python s full range of capabilities a basic understanding of general programming structures as well as familiarity with
the python programming language is a prerequisite

ラジオライフの特集9年分 裏グッズ大全【合本】
2018-03-05

裏グッズカタログ2008 2015保存版 と 裏グッズ禁断の使い方 がセットになりました 絶対に見逃せないアイテムをラジオライフ編集部が独自に選抜 主な内容 裏グッズカタログ2008 2015保存版 最新裏グッズbest10 魅惑のスパイグッズ セキュリティ サバイバルグッズ 取り締まりを
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逃れるためのカー用品 制限を回避するコピーツール 禁断の殿堂入り裏グッズ 裏グッズ禁断の使い方 探偵が愛用するスパイグッズ 掟破りの禁テレビグッズ 便利過ぎる危カー用品 効率アップ pc スマホ用機器 やり過ぎ注意の護身グッズ 頼りになる防犯アイテム 自己責任のハッキングツール 本書は電子書
籍 裏グッズカタログ2008 2015保存版 と電子書籍 裏グッズ禁断の使い方 を合本したものです これらは 月刊ラジオライフ 毎月25日発売 に掲載された記事を電子版として再編集したものであり 記述は掲載当時の情報にもとづいています 価格 仕様の変更等が行われていたり サービスが終了して
いる場合があります なお 各記事の初出は以下のとおりです 2015年12月号付録 2016年5月号 p014 075 一部画像の削除等 紙版とは異なる場合があります また 文字列のハイライトや検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能は使用できません 本書はあくまで報道の見地から 事実 を掲載したもの
です 事実 を実際に行い 万が一事故やトラブルに巻き込まれた場合でも 小社および筆者は一切の責任を負いかねます 本書に掲載された情報の取り扱いはすべて自己責任で行ってください

Security Engineering
2010-11-05

the world has changed radically since the first edition of this book was published in 2001 spammers virus writers phishermen money launderers and spies now trade
busily with each other in a lively online criminal economy and as they specialize they get better in this indispensable fully updated guide ross anderson reveals how to
build systems that stay dependable whether faced with error or malice here s straight talk on critical topics such as technical engineering basics types of attack
specialized protection mechanisms security psychology policy and more

裏グッズカタログ2017
2017-01-23

メーカーが公表しない裏機能を備えたグッズがある マニアだけが秘かに活用している スゴ過ぎる最新アイテムを紹介

Enterprise Digital Transformation
2022-02-17

digital transformation dt has become a buzzword every industry segment across the globe is consciously jumping toward digital innovation and disruption to get
ahead of their competitors in other words every aspect of running a business is being digitally empowered to reap all the benefits of the digital paradigm all kinds of
digitally enabled businesses across the globe are intrinsically capable of achieving bigger and better things for their constituents their consumers clients and
customers will realize immense benefits with real digital transformation initiatives and implementations the much awaited business transformation can be easily and
elegantly accomplished with a workable and winnable digital transformation strategy plan and execution there are several enablers and accelerators for realizing the
much discussed digital transformation there are a lot of digitization and digitalization technologies available to streamline and speed up the process of the required
transformation industrial internet of things iiot technologies in close association with decisive advancements in the artificial intelligence ai space can bring forth the
desired transitions the other prominent and dominant technologies toward forming digital organizations include cloud it edge fog computing real time data analytics
platforms blockchain technology digital twin paradigm virtual and augmented reality vr ar techniques enterprise mobility and 5g communication these technological
innovations are intrinsically competent and versatile enough to fulfill the varying requirements for establishing and sustaining digital enterprises enterprise digital
transformation technology tools and use cases features chapters on the evolving aspects of digital transformation and intelligence it covers the unique competencies
of digitally transformed enterprises iiot use cases and applications it explains promising technological solutions widely associated with digital innovation and
disruption the book focuses on setting up and sustaining smart factories that are fulfilling the industry 4 0 vision that is realized through the iiot and allied
technologies
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裏マニアックス -極太裏事典- EX
2022-01-14

危ない裏ワザ 悪用厳禁の裏モノ ワルい裏知識 などなど 現代のあらゆる 裏 の情報を凝縮した大事典の最新刊 本書 ex では 2021年に世を席巻したネタを総まとめしました さらに 付属の別冊 悪 ワル グッズ the best では 悪用されると本気でヤバい100アイテムを収録 ここで得た知識は
すべて悪用厳禁 実行は自己責任でお願いします 規制ギリギリのブツばかり 裏グッズ最凶図鑑 androidベースの中華パチモノゲーム機 新型オービスも察知するレーダー探知機 折りたためる変わり種ドラレコ スマートウォッチ型スパイカメラ デスクで完全擬態するacアダプタ型カメラ 手のひらサイズ
の高性能ナイトビジョン ピストル型催涙スプレー 複数simを運用できるカードリーダー 狙った目が出るイカサマサイコロ 危ないテレビ タダ見 アプリ最前線 非公式ツールでnetflixを完全攻略 無音カメラアプリを極める 漫画村事件 から3年 海賊版サイトの今 av業界が震撼 モザイク破壊動画の実
態 スペシャルな機能を実装 非公式youtube視聴アプリ 安心安全なエロを求めて ナイスなyoutube動画の探し方 ファスト映画の実態とは youtube違法動画調査隊 トラブル発生時に大活躍 ドライブのお供アプリ 邪道だけど役に立つ 一芸カーグッズコレクション 何が効くか体を張って検
証 アルコール分解薬 ドラレコに 監視カメラに 中古スマホ再活用術 snsライフを快適にするtwitter連携ツール活用テク 証拠の偽装から隠蔽まで 偽装工作アプリ集 イチから解説 はじめてのaliexpress アリエク これが世界の闇市 アリエク危ガジェット図鑑 仮想通貨はhddで掘る 最新マ
イニング指南 10万円稼ぐためのポイントサイト得活用術 新型コロナ給付金の受給と悪用の手口を追う コロナ ノルマ ロス コンビニ店長が語る裏事情 有料コンテンツを する 秘密のスレスレ手口を検証 コロナ禍で変わった スーパーコピーの最新事情 犯罪の現場で重宝される 悪用厳禁グッズ図鑑 悪用厳
禁の新技術 ディープフェイク最前線 騙す側の手口とは 各種証明書の偽造の危険性 世の中の混乱に乗じて横行する偽造事件を追う vpnでアクセス制限された海外サイトを攻略 ブルーレイbd dvd合法コピー術最新版 サイト別に最適ツールで安全に落とす 合法ダウンロードの心得 ダウンロードの裏知
識 dvd bd化してテレビで見る 盗撮カメラの危険な実態に迫る 狙われている 自転車用ロックの脆弱性を調査 コンビニバッテリー 乾電池の抜き打ちテスト マニアのためのキワモノ同人キットの世界 まだまだ遊ぶぞ 新旧ゲーム機メンテナンス術 海賊版に偽ソフト その無法な実態を暴く ゲーム業界危事
件簿2021 家庭用 pc作品で振り返るエヴァゲーム補完計画 ニンテンドー3ds 10周年記念 無駄知識3dsトリビア ゲームラボpresentsゲームハックnews 進化した非常食グルメリポート dvd化不可 テレビ放送ng 封印された名作たち 古典的な手法が流行中 パチンコ最新ゴト事情
高い純正品などいらん 本家を超えるiqos互換機 lineよりも使えるメッセージアプリ最強ガイド 出会いの場が狩場に マッチングアプリの悲劇 世界的18禁動画サイトpornhub最新研究 好事家たちが密かに集うアダルトサイト禁断報告 合法的に撮りまくれるプール撮影会に行こう 別冊付録 悪 ワ
ル グッズ the best

IGBO Is the Humankind Race
2020-01-17

in genesis 1 27 so god created humankind in his image in the image of god he created them male and female igbo is the short form of igbodoanya igboshikwo
igbochidonkechinyeregá Š and igbokwaba these four letter words igbo were are still the channel whereby humankind replicated s the lord god s creation from
generation to generation after he created adam the first human the words igbodoanya to persevere igboshikwo to prevent igbochidonkechinyeregá Š to protect what
god gave you and igbokwaba to preserve are the primary builders as well as facilitators of the gametes sex cells when fertilization happens in the fallopian tubes
during the formation of humankind the word igbo is the representation of an indelible precepts of god s constitution as it relates to the creation of humankind the four
letter words igbo is the seal legacy and continuity of the actions of the spoken words that originated from chinekengá rá chinekengá rá means the god that creates
dna or in the popular short form chineke chukwu chukwu means chiukwu the great god chukwu is the short version of chiukwu chiukwu or chukwu okike abraham ndá
igbo the igbo people always call upon chukwu okike abá ama abá ama means abraham abraham is abaraham in igbo abaraham means named after me chineke
chukwu okike abá ama means the almighty god and creator of abraham and or god the creator ndá igbo the igbo people bá ndá hebrew the igbos are the hebrew ndá
igbo the igbo people are á má chineke á má chukwu okike abá ama á má god and or á má yahweh the igbo people are the special skilled builders of á má chineke or á
má chukwu okike abá ama the lord almighty god adam was the only human the lord god created on earth it seemed most likely that the archangels angels as well as
ndá igbo were in existence when atá na ime otu dá ngá zá chineke nna onye okike chukwu nwa onye nzá pá ta na chukwu mmá nsá kere mmadá mbá the holy trinity
god the father god the son and god the holy ghost the lord god almighty created the first human the lord god assigned to ndá igbo igbo people who were one of those
that were around him to always continue to perform his divine special tasks of creation for the benefit of humankind the lord god bá agbara ukwu the lord god kajara
akaja the lord god jiri aka ya dá rá onwe ya the lord god enweghá ishi mbido the lord god enweghá ishi ngwá ria the lord god bá onye kere á wa na ihe nile dá na elu á
wa the archeologists creationists atheists evolutionists etc believe that humankind originated from a single couple parent source therefore there should be no such
concept as the black race white race and or human slavery the purpose of the documentation is not to blame the colonial team who coined out the n word slave
country named nigeria or praise the victims from the southern protectorates who had been dehumanized since 1914 the purpose of the documentation is to bring to
the attention of the oppressors and encourage them to stop annihilating ndá igbo the igbo people indirectly the oppressors need to develop the sense of oneness with
the oppressed according to chineke chukwu okike abá ama s plan when he created adam the lord almighty god did not create nigeria the british educated female
journalist and the colonial team coined out the n word slave country named nigeria in february 1914 the indigenous people were not invited to participate in naming
their country the colonial team unilaterally had already carved out the african continent among themselves in berlin at the conference that commenced in november
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1884 and ended on the 26th of february 1885 the colonial team deliberately destroyed the empires and kingdoms that flourished in the giant african continent this
documentation shall help oppressors eradicate the idea of black race white race and slavery this documentation shall help oppressors step aside and allow the
indigenous people all over the african continent to revive restore their empires and kingdoms the oppressors should cease and desist from supporting and supplying
weapons to the nonindigenous herdsmen who exterminate the indigenous citizens of nigeria the colonial team crushed the indigenes of the southern protectorate in
1914 and enslaved them to date the oppressed need to break the shackle of slavery and revive restore their suppressed empires and kingdoms ndá igbo the igbo
people bá ndá hebrew the igbos are the hebrew are not slaves onye gbube achara onye gbube onye akpá na ibe ya onye ikolu egbe bere ugo bere nke sá rá ibe ya
ebena nku kwakwa ya o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

WordPressユーザーのためのPHP入門
2019-09

ループの意味がわかる フックも使いこなせる gutenbergの仕組みもわかる wordpress5 x対応

Research Anthology on Usage, Identity, and Impact of Social Media on Society and Culture
2022-06-10

much of the world has access to internet and social media the internet has quickly become a new hub for not only communication but also community development in
most communities people develop new cultural norms and identity development through social media usage however while these new lines of communication are
helpful to many challenges such as social media addiction cyberbullying and misinformation lurk on the internet and threaten forces both within and beyond the
internet the research anthology on usage identity and impact of social media on society and culture is a comprehensive resource on the impact social media has on
an individuals identity formation as well as its usage within society and cultures it explores new research methodologies and findings into the behavior of users on
social media as well as the effects of social media on society and culture as a whole covering topics such as cultural diversity online deception and youth impact this
major reference work is an essential resource for computer scientists online community moderators sociologists business leaders and managers marketers advertising
agencies government officials libraries students and faculty of higher education researchers and academicians

The Supreme Court Review, 2021
2022-08-19

the latest volume in the supreme court review series since it first appeared in 1960 the supreme court review has won acclaim for providing a sustained and
authoritative survey of the implications of the court s most significant decisions scr is an in depth annual critique of the supreme court and its work analyzing the
origins reforms and modern interpretations of american law scr is written by and for legal academics judges political scientists journalists historians economists policy
planners and sociologists

The Cinema of Muhammad Malas
2018-06-28

this book provides an in depth and intimate study of the cinema of muhammad malas one of the well known auteurs of arab and syrian cinema malas s distinctive
cinematic project has always confronted the social and political issues of his time from feature films dreams of the city the night bab al maqam passion and ladder to
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damascus to documentaries such as the dream and aleppo maqamat of pleasure malas s films challenge and explore arab culture and history archival images run
through the chapters of this book which combines insightful interviews with excerpts from malas s literary works and critical explorations of his cinematic style and
thematic concerns the book concludes with malas s own words sharing the treatment of his film project cinema al dunya

Subversive Property
2014-08-13

this book explores the relationship between space subjectivity and property in order to invert conventional socio legal understandings of property sarah keenan
demonstrates that new political possibilities for property may be unveiled by thinking about property in terms of space and belonging rather than exclusion drawing
on feminist and critical race theory this book shifts focus away from the propertied subject and on to the broader spaces in and through which the propertied subject
is located using case studies such as analyses of compulsory leases under australia s northern territory intervention and lesbian asylum cases from a range of
jurisdictions keenan argues that these spaces consist of networks of relations that revolve around belonging not just belonging between subject and object as
property is traditionally understood but also the less explored relation of belonging between the part and the whole this book therefore offers a conceptually useful
way of analysing a wide range of socio legal issues it will be of relevance to those working in the area of property and legal geography but also to those with more
general interests in socio legal studies social and political theory postcolonial studies critical race studies and gender and sexuality studies

The Grahams of Pennsylvania and Virginia
2023-05-11

this is a book both for the reader with a casual interest in ancestry and the serious researcher of scottish genealogies it starts by tracing the ancestry of the grahams
of grayville illinois to pennsylvania and virginia in the course of following their trails to ireland and scotland the author amasses a library of church history geography
archaeological data land records dna military and other historical records that stretches as far back as the first recorded graham in scotland william de graham this
collection of reference data is preserved in the appendices to assist researchers of scots irish ancestry not just grahams our grahams of pennsylvania and virginia also
includes information on related clans such as the kirkpatricks corries murrays and armstrongs and provides a new perspective on scottish history and the origin of the
scottish people using the latest y dna and archaeological data available it breaks new ground and punctures some long held misconceptions of family genealogies it
also postulates theories that would explain the facts and circumstances behind several major events as well as family connections and legends of scottish history
additional dna testing may eventually prove which theories are correct our grahams of pennsylvania and virginia contains a treasure of reference material that can be
used by researchers of all levels it is meticulously researched fully sourced and provides access information for almost all source material

How Interculturally Competent am I? An Introductory Thesis Writing Course for International
Students
2014-07-08

this textbook aims to help students to develop thesis writing skills through experiential learning by conducting a research project based on a diary study and reporting
on it in a mini thesis it was developed for the benefit of international students who in their penultimate year of undergraduate study are planning to write a graduation
thesis in english related to intercultural communication in their final year with little or no prior knowledge of the subject or of thesis writing itself the overarching
structure of the book provides a clear overview of the main parts of a thesis and how they fit together it presents wide ranging activities designed to help students to
critically analyse and evaluate the academic literature with a specific research question in mind and provides a basic introduction to qualitative research methodology
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placing a special focus upon the use of diary studies in research thirteen units guide students through the process of analyzing and evaluating competing models of
intercultural competence before using them as frameworks to structure self reflection in a small scale study along the way students write a series of structured diary
entries in response to different kinds of intercultural experience that ultimately allows them to draw conclusions about not only their current level of intercultural
competence within the terms they choose to define it but also about the standards they tend to apply in practice to promote extensive reading the textbook may be
used in conjunction with its optional accompanying handbook from which many reading passages are drawn tsai y and houghton s becoming intercultural inside and
outside the classroom newcastle upon tyne cambridge scholars publishing 2010

Islamic Fintech
2021-03-29

the implementation of new technologies is expected to boost the development of islamic finance by increasing accessibility to banking and other financial services in
islamic communities and democratizing access to investment opportunities at the same time new technologies will increase financing opportunities and facilitate
asset management for sharia compliant businesses this collection of essays from selected experts in the field comprise some of the most topical issues on islamic
fintech combining a business focus with legal insights the book takes as a point of departure the role that islamic fintech can play in promoting sustainability the social
vision of welfare improvement and justice is already embedded in sharia s economic rules which makes islamic finance particularly well suited to bridge the gap
between sustainability and funding although it is not without challenges for the industry technology will help unleash its potential with a holistic approach to islamic
fintech the contributing authors address the application of new technologies to islamic finance including robo advisory crowdfunding and digital ledger technology
both in the issuance of bitcoin and the registration of securities in tokenized form and in certain sectors such as takaful takaful tech and health e health finally they
explore the challenges posed by anti money laundering aml in the specific realm of islamic fintech the book combines theoretical analysis with a practical focus both
through case studies and directly through the experiences of leading entrepreneurs in addition it provides insights on legal and regulatory aspects which are key in a
field that is still in its infancy and needs support from lawmakers and regulators it is thus a reference for academics legal practitioners policymakers entrepreneurs
and the islamic finance community

Leadership in Statistics and Data Science
2021-03-22

this edited collection brings together voices of the strongest thought leaders on diversity equity and inclusion in the field of statistics and data science with the goal of
encouraging and steering the profession into the regular practice of inclusive and humanistic leadership it provides futuristic ideas for promoting opportunities for
equitable leadership as well as tested approaches that have already been found to make a difference it speaks to the challenges and opportunities of leading
successful research collaborations and making strong connections within research teams curated with a vision that leadership takes a myriad of forms and that
diversity has many dimensions this volume examines the nuances of leadership within a workplace environment and promotes storytelling and other competencies as
critical elements of effective leadership it makes the case for inclusive and humanistic leadership in statistics and data science where there often remains a dearth of
women and members of certain racial communities among the employees titled and non titled leaders will benefit from the planning evaluation and structural tools
offered within to contribute inclusive excellence in workplace climate environment and culture

メディア教育宣言――デジタル社会をどう生きるか
2023-11-16

メディア リテラシーをアップデートせよ スマホの悪影響から子供を守る は正解じゃない ソーシャル メディア フェイクニュース データ駆動型資本主義の時代にこそ批判的思考が必要になる 新時代の批判的思考と実践力を身につける
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Primary Science
2014-11-07

why is science hard to teach what types of scientific investigation can you use in the primary classroom touching on current curriculum concerns and the wider
challenges of developing high quality science education this book is an indispensable overview of important areas of teaching every aspiring primary school teacher
needs to understand including the role of science in the curriculum communication and literacy in science teaching science outside the classroom transitional issues
and assessment key features of this second edition include a new chapter on science in the early years a new practical chapter on how to work scientifically master s
level critical reading boxes in every chapter linking topics to relevant specialist literature expanded coverage of creativity and link science to numeracy and
computing this is essential reading for all students studying primary science on initial teacher education courses including undergraduate bed ba with qts
postgraduate pgce school direct scitt and also nqts mick dunne is senior lecturer in science education at manchester metropolitan university alan peacock is honorary
research fellow at the university of exeter

Enhancing Higher Education Accessibility Through Open Education and Prior Learning
2021-02-05

institutions of higher learning are providing access to free and low cost open resources to support students with prior college level learning during every step of their
educational journey this unconventional approach to education removes traditional barriers to college credit by placing learners in an open environment which
encourages accessibility to higher education and fosters independent and critical thinking by providing learners with free resources more learners have the resources
needed to be successful in college prior learning assessment is an excellent way for students to demonstrate the skills and knowledge gained throughout the course
of their lives by developing a portfolio of artifacts that support prior learning outside of the classroom learners reduce the time and money needed to complete a
degree open educational resources prior learning assessment and competency based learning offer the potential to provide access to higher education to those who
may not have the opportunity to earn a college degree as the costs of higher education continue to rise these flexible open approaches to learning can bridge the
equity gap and provide more opportunity to earn a college degree enhancing higher education accessibility through open education and prior learning provides a
comprehensive resource book on open resources and prior learning in order to provide access and equity to higher education the chapters pull together resources and
case studies that exemplify alternative means to higher education highlighted topics within this book include remote e learning online fundraising smart learning and
assessments effective learning and faculty mentorship this book is essential for curriculum designers administrators policymakers government executives professors
and instructors in higher education students researchers in adult education competency based education social justice and open educational resources and
practitioners interested in open educational resources and accessibility in higher education

1,260 DAYS
2021-10-10

this book encourages and includes information for everyone to get ready spiritually financially emotionally and physically for the coming earthshaking events there
was a sense of urgency when writing this book because of the importance of getting the word out to all people about the increasing events coming upon the earth by
the hand of the heavenly father almighty most high yahweh king and creator
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Thomas Wride and Wesley’s Methodist Connexion
2020-02-20

this book highlights the life and writings of an itinerant preacher in john wesley s methodist connexion thomas wride 1733 1807 detailed studies of such rank and file
preachers are rare as methodist history has largely been written by and about its leadership however wride s ministry shows us that the development of this
worldwide movement was more complicated and uncertain than many accounts suggest wride s attitude was distinctive he was no respecter of persons freely
criticising almost everyone he came across and in doing so exposing debates and tensions within both methodism and wider society however being so combative also
led him into conflict with the very movement he sought to promote wride is an authentic self educated and non élite voice that illuminates important features of
eighteenth century life well beyond his religious activities he sheds light on his contemporaries attitudes to issues such as the role of women attitudes towards and
the practice of medicine and the experience and interpretation of dreams and supernatural occurrences this is a detailed insight into the everyday reality of being an
eighteenth century methodist minister as such this text will be of interest to academics working in methodist studies and religious history as well as eighteenth
century history more generally

Internet Marketing Tips-Let
2014-11-05

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません ホームページ ビルダー は専門知識がなくてもきれいで本格的なホームページが作れるため 個人はもとより企業に
も人気のホームページ作成ソフトです 本書は 初心者を対象にホームページビルダーの操作方法から htmlなどの基礎知識 スタイルシートを使ったホームページの作り方 最近では必須といえるスマートフォンサイトやソーシャルサービスの利用方法まで幅広く解説します また 人気のwordpressサイ
トも簡単に作れます

はじめてのホームページ・ビルダー19
2013-09-02

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません windows 8の操作に困ったときに やりたいことから操作方法を逆引きできる便利なリファレンスです
windows 8は従来のパソコンだけでなく キーボードを備えていないタブレット上でも簡単に操作ができるよう モダンuiが採用されています そのため 既存のwindowsユーザーであっても最初は操作に戸惑うことが多くなっています 本書は windows 8の起動 終了といった基本操作から
モダンuiの操作方法 デスクトップの見方 インターネットの設定 マルチメディアファイルの操作 システム管理のノウハウ 周辺機器の設定 アプリケーションの使い方などを655項目に渡って解説 操作画面を示しながら解説しているので初級者も安心です windows 8 8 1対応

Windows 8 逆引き大全 655の極意
2020-04-15

equipped to tell the next generation bridges the gap between knowing and sharing our faith in jesus by revealing areas of our beliefs and practices which have been
syncretized with twenty first century american culture relative truth consumerism pleasure an independent spirit the victim mentality and the culture of doubt these
go to the heart of who we are and keep christians from telling people about jesus in winsome ways this book provides the solution recover the holiness of god his
ultimate characteristic which holds all his characteristics in perfect unity rather than legalism genuine holiness is the highest beauty which produces wholeness
because it balances holy love holy righteousness repentance of sin peace and respect for all people and all of god s creation when we meet a holy god we want to
worship and to serve him because the beauty of holiness touches the very essence of our being it becomes our greatest desire to please him because of the deep love
we find there a holy love unlike what the world offers this book will take you on a journey to recover the things compromised to culture and will equip you to tell the
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next generation about jesus

Equipped to Tell the Next Generation
2013-11-05

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 人気のホームページ作成ソフト ホームページ ビルダー18を使ってホームページやブログを作成する手順や基礎知
識をゼロからわかりやすく解説した入門書です wordpressを使えば 誰でも気軽に見栄えのよいホームページを作ることができる時代になりました しかし htmlやcss ホームページの仕組みを理解していない初心者がサイトの作成をはじめても どこかで必ずつまづいてしまいます 本書は ホーム
ページ ビルダーを使って 白紙の状態からサイトを作ることでホームページ作成の手順や基礎知識を実践的に解説します 手順の確認 復習ができるチェック欄付き スマホ用サイト作成にも対応 練習用素材のダウンロードサービス付き

はじめてのホームページ・ビルダー18
2012-11

初心者もすぐ使いこなせる基本からの簡単解説 スマホ用サイトやsnsとの連携 seo対策も詳しく解説

はじめてのホームページ・ビルダー17
2019-08-06

this book presents research into various types of professional discourse through the prism of the functional linguistics approach focusing mainly on practical aspects
of speech the book discusses various topics such as structural semantic cognitive and pragmatic characteristics of professional discourse argumentation strategies
humour in professional discourse and word building processes it also highlights communicative effectiveness methods in professional discourse offering new ideas and
discussing the latest findings the book is intended for researchers lecturers and professionals in the field

Functional Approach to Professional Discourse Exploration in Linguistics
2019-11-18

current issues in kurdish linguistics contains ten contributions which span the field of kurdish linguistics both in terms of geography and in terms of the range of topics
along with several works on kurmanji northern kurdish and sorani central kurdish two chapters shed light on the lesser known southern kurdish language area other
studies are comparative and treat the kurdish language area in its entirety the linguistic approaches of the authors are a mix of formal and typological perspectives
and cover topics ranging from geographical distribution and variation to phonology morphosyntax discourse structure historical morphology and sociolinguistics the
present volume is the first of its kind in bringing together contributions from a relatively large number of linguists working in a diverse range of frameworks and on
different aspects and varieties of kurdish as such it attests to the increasing breadth and sophistication now evident in kurdish linguistics and is a worthy launch for
the new series bamberg studies in kurdish linguistics bskl

Current issues in Kurdish linguistics
2019-03-27

in interruptions and transitions barbara baert discusses the in between space where humans and their artistic expression meet by linking the sensory experiences in
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medieval and early modern visual culture the hermeneutics of imagery and the interdisciplinarity of contemporary art sciences

Interruptions and Transitions: Essays on the Senses in Medieval and Early Modern Visual Culture
2021-01-08

a richly illustrated tapestry of interwoven studies spanning some six thousand years of history dæmons are forever is at once a record of archaic contacts and
transactions between humans and protean spirit beings dæmons and an account of exchanges among human populations of the science of spirit beings dæmonology
since the time of the indo european migrations and especially following the opening of the silk road a common dæmonological vernacular has been shared among
populations ranging from east and south asia to northern europe in this virtuoso work of historical sleuthing david gordon white recovers the trajectories of both the
inner demons cohabiting the bodies of their human hosts and the outer dæmons that those same humans recognized each time they encountered them in their
enchanted haunts sylvan pools sites of geothermal eruptions and dark forest groves along the way he invites his readers to reconsider the potential and promise of
the historical method in religious studies suggesting that a connected histories approach to eurasian dæmonology may serve as a model for restoring history to its
proper place at the heart of the discipline of the history of religions

Daemons Are Forever
2023-11-16

this haunting question in all of its variations and interpretations has echoed through the annals of time since the dawn of philosophy the world s intellectual titans
have grappled valiantly with this enigma and many of them dedicated entire lifetimes to unearthing answers in religion aesthetics love personal convictions and
myriad other realms but to no avail how has this ineluctable conundrum come to signify everything and nothing to term it the holy grail of philosophy is almost to
insultingly undersell its gravitas the meaning of life remains maddeningly elusive mocking our most desperate curiosities despite over 2 500 years of introspection
debate and countless theories its mysterious prize remains unclaimed however this tome is no mere philosophical expedition for it is a revolution in the making it
manifests a rebellion against the two thousand year old foundations of speculation and dares to shatter the orthodoxy by venturing into the forbidden realm of a
science philosophers long denied as relevant and converging the scientific method with peerless reasoning the sort that would stupefy the most weathered thinkers
this most eminent opus heralds philosophy s renaissance no longer as a quaint forgotten relic of bygone eras but as a vanguard discipline poised for reawakening

The Definitive Answer to the Meaning of Life
2019-05-31

pre constantinian christian intellect apparently found a richer thought environment in africa than elsewhere it discovered itself in the intellectual centers of africa
before europe had produced such centers eventually it offered its rich wisdom to the cultures of the northern side of the mediterranean dr thomas c oden this book
surveys the rational organized thriving scripturally informed and holy spirit inspired roots of indigenous christianity in africa from 33 a d through 537 a d the intent is
to supplement existing church history resources

Surveying Christianity's African Roots (Paperback)
2021-11-29

this book explores the notion of mapping in architectural discourse first locating positioning and theorizing mapping it then makes explicit the relationship between
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research and design in architecture through cartography and spatial analysis it proposes three distinct modalities tool operation and concept showing how these
methods lead to discursive aspects of architectural work and highlighting mapping as an instrument in developing architectural form it emphasizes the importance of
place and time as fundamental terms with which to understand the role of mapping an investigation into architectural discourse this book will appeal to academics
and researchers within the discipline with a particular interest in theory history and cartography

Mapping in Architectural Discourse
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